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of London,to found in" the poor chapel of St. Maryover the charnel-

housein the churchyard of St. Paul's,London,where there is nobodyto
officiate* a perpetual chantry of one chaplain, to be and to be called
perpetual warden of the same chapel, and to celebrate divine service there
daily. Alsothe said John may assign iii mortmain lands and rents in
London to the value of 8 marks a year, to the said warden and the
advowson of the chantry to WilliamEstfeld,mayor of London,and John
Bederenden,chamberlain of London,and their successors. Byp.s.

John dePilkyngton,the younger, knight,has complained that,although
he has longhad the offices of the escheator, clerk of the market and
keeper of measures and weights within the land o'f

.Ireland, byletters
patent, dated 8 February6 HenryV and confirmed 14 February1
HenryVI,he has beenput out bycolour of letterspatent, under the great
seal of Ireland tested byBichard,archbishopof Dublin,then deputyof
John Talbot of Halomshire,late lieutenant in Iceland,and confirmed by
the present kingon 26 November3 HenryVI,wherebythe same offices
were granted to John Gharneles,esquire of the said archbishop. Theking,
therefore,commanded his chancellor of Ireland that, bywrit under the
great seal of that land,he should order the sheriff of Meathto warn the said
Charnelesto appear in the Chanceryof England to shew cause why the
letters patent in his favour should not be annulled. The chancellor of
Ireland returned that the said sheriff had dulywarned the said John
CharnelesbyWalter Taaf,John Whyt,John Lytton and WilliamLang,
but the said Charnelesmade default;wherefore, byadvice of the justices,
sergeants at law,and other learned men of the council in the Chancery
then being,it was adjudged that the said letters patent in his favour
should be annulled, which is done accordingly.

Grant,byadvice of the council, to John Stopyndon,king's clerk,
of the office of chancellor in the cathedral church of Chichester,void

bythe death of MasterRobert Nell and in the,king's gift byreason of the
temporalities of the bishopricbeingm his hands.

Mandatesin pursuance to the dean and chapter of the cathedral church
and the guardian of the spirituality of the bishopric.

Pardon to John Trethewyof his outlawry in the county of Cornwallfor
not appearing beforethe kingto pay the ransom incurred byhim for
failingto prosecute the appeal of robbery and breach of the peace, which

hebroughtagainst ThomasKnappeof Glyndon,co. Cornwall,'toker,'

and
others ; the said John havingsurrendered to the Marshalseaprison of the
king'sbenchas WilliamCheyne,chief justice,has certified ; but he must

pay what is due to the king.
John Pilkyngton,knight,staying in England,has letters nominating

John Banastreand RogerKayhis attorneys in Ireland for one year.
WilliamHaryngton,* chivaler,'

received the attorneys bywrit.

Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice of the council, to John Lour,of the
office of clerk of the statute-merchant at Lostwythyell in the duchyof

Cornwall,with the custodyof the king's seal there,which is.called *le
Touche,'

and the usual feesand profits. • ByC.

.
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April 10. It has beenshown bythe mayor, aldermen and commonaltyof the city
Canterbury. of Londonthat the chapel of St. Marybythe Guildhall,London,wherein


